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imagine that  the edito:r of the British  Medical 
Journal, has  had no former dealings with the 
present ‘,officers of the R.B.N.A. We hope‘ 
he now appreciates the necessity of extreme 
accuracy when i-eferring to their assertions. 

A PLAIN UNVARNISHED TALE. 
It will, be .observed tkat the. report of the 

Metdical Defencd Union appeared in  the British 
Medical  Journal, oa May 25th) and it is not 

’ .  until a monih later  that Mr. Fa.rdoa takes the 
slightest notice olf the paragraph in  questio,n 
referring t a  the R.B.N.A., between  which 
dates  this  Journal de@ with, the conduct of the 
Executive. Committee in relation to the Mid- 
wives List, and pointea out in no uncertain 
manner the high handed, illegal, and intolerable 
ma.nner in .which the ,  question has been dealt’ 
with by’  the clique which governs the R.B.N.A. 
We have ample evidence before us, that hsd it 
not been for  the exposure of th.e whole question 
in this Journal, Mr. E. A. Pardon  and his Com- 
mittee woldd not have attiempted to shuffle out 
of the distinct promise ‘given  to the‘ Medical 
Defence  ,Unioa, that they  would with a s tpke 

’ od ,the pen transform their (f Midwives List,” into 
a  List of Midwifery Nurses.” 

. .  
Observe. the tactics. ‘The Coancil of ,the 

Medical Defence Union addressed the Council‘ 
(the gosveming  boldy) o f  the Royal Bkitish 
Nurses’ Assolciation, on ,the M,idwife List 
question in Dectmbler ‘last. Was t,hi,s .important 
matter placed on the Agenda of the Jan,uary 
Council Meeting? Of course not, and wheh 
at  the, Colurzcil Meeting the Chairman; Sir James 
Crichton Browne, had delivered  himself of a 
characteristic  and peculia.rly fulso~me peroration 
on .the recent deaths in the Royal Family, he’  
announced that ‘ (no further buuine$s  will be 

’ done  today.” We may, therefore, conclude that 
the , communication from the Medical Defence 
Union was “‘suppressed.” The Secretary of the 
R.B.N.A. ‘having already dealt with  rhe mattm’ 
and informed Mr. Bateman (( that it was unani- 
mously  resolved to comply  with requests ” that is 
that  in t.he next issue oQ the ro&l olf members-the 
‘( List of Midwives ”--should be termed a ‘‘ List 
of Midwifery  Nurses.” 

In  this conaection it would be interesting to 
kdow Who were ‘( unanimo,us,” because neithe~ 
the nurses themselves, nor tkeir governing body, the 
General Council to whom the communication was 
addressed, were ever consulted; 

To prove the dekerminatbn of the (( una.&m- 
ous ’) ones to transform (( Midwives into U Mid- 
wimfery Nurses,” in the issues olf uhhe Nurses’ 

Journal (the official organ, of’ the R.B.N.A.) 
for F,ebruaxy, March, and April, o’f this year, 
will be found  an advertisement of the Associa- 
tion’s publications, and amongst them this :- 

(‘LIST OF MEMBERS 
who have also obtained 

CERTIFICATES AS RIIIDWIFERY NURSES, 
1900. 

Published separa.tely, price One Penny.” 
The adverbisement  in reference to this List 

having constanstly appea.red in previous issues, as 
follows : 

“LIST OF MEMBERS 
who  ha.ve also obtained . 

.Certificates qualifying them to act as 
MIDWIVES, 

1900. 

Published separately, price One Penny.” 
To try nolw to pose as the protector of the 

Nurses’ interests ils just a li,ttle lake in the day, 
th,ese advertisements in tee Nurses’ Journal 
already constitute (I an act of injudce ‘to m m -  
b.ers,” and any one wh.0 kno,ws  t.he true inward- 
ness of !the gro~ss breach oh faith with the 
Nurse foanders of the Associatioa, the intimi- 
datioa of Nurse Barlolv, and the conduct of the 
case of Breay versus Browne, a case sob indefen- 
sible that Mr. Fardon, dare ,not go into the  witness 
box, will read  this Pecksniffian para.graph with 
disgust. 

The fact remains bhat in issuing this ‘( List 
of Midwives,” the Executive Committee of the 
Royal British Nurses’ Associat.ion has eiiceeded $he 
pokwers gra.nted it in the Royal Charter-a Mid- 
wife is not necessarily a Nurse, any  moce than she 
is a Mass.euse, a gymnast, or a danseuse, antd 
the Royal Charter cnly empowers the Association 
to deal with Nurses. Moreover, tlae names of 
the large  majority oj Nurses placed an it have 
Eeen pablished withoui their consent. 

f VOLTE FACE. 
As we’ go to press we learn frolln this mo,nth’s 

Nurses’. JournaZ tha,t the newly adopted  title of 
‘‘ Midyifery Xur.;e ’’ is tu be dropped, and that 
of ‘( Midwife reinstasted, in. ,the forthcoming 
R.B.N.A. Rdl. We opine that this hasty 
volte  face npon the  part of Mr. Fardon and his 
Colmmittee is dliscreet,  in spite ,of the breach of 
faith with the Medical DefBnce Uniw. One!  dis- 
honourable action more or less cannot cause much 
surpri,se w h e ~  the past  record olf the Hon. 
Officers 06 this Ass.oIciation is rem,embered* 

The indignation of Mr. Bateman is not so 
dangerous as an action at law. 
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